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NOTES.

The serious illness of Mr. Bright obliterates party fee'.
in~s and nowv that lits life seems to be threatened, the
Ishi people show a disposition only to remember his

former generosity to themn. "Ti!Cose who remenîber tise
prime and -manlsood of the people's Tribune," observes the
ïVation, and escperienced the sy'mpathetic services of those
years, canflot contemplatc lits suffering without regret.
Most lrishmen, notwittisstanding recent events, echo Mr.
ýGladstone's prayer for bis oid colleague.-

Frons ail accounts of the causes wvhich led to tise
estrangeinent betwveen Father Lambert and Bisop
McQuade, it appears clear tisat Father Lambert wvas at
ail events flot the aggrcssor, and bias maintainpd an atti-
tude of dignity and forbearance. "IAtt Catholics, and
-even wvell.disposed Protestants," says the St. Louis
lVatchian, «I wili regret the feud botween Father Lambert
and his bishop, thse more so as there is no cause of quarrel
between them. In a moment of weakrness, Bishop
McQuade entercd into a controversy in the newspapers
with Father Lanmbert, on a subject on wvhich lie wvas flot
well informcd and in which consequently hie took the
wrong side; and, as might have been expected, thse autisor
of 'Noies on Ingersoli' readily disposed of lus imprudent
antagonist. Out of this newspaper quarrel grcw an
estrangemnent and subsequent friction that have tasted for
several years-entireiy too long for the good sense of tise
litigants and for the patience of the public. The matter
has..gone to, Romne, and the decision Rome xviii give wvill
probably be: antagonists in the arenà of old were stripped:
Knights of tise quili must wear neither mitre or beretta'
'8Ttie public in Amnerica," adds the Waichnian, "'is Calsar,
and Bishop McQuade appealed ta CSesar."

Frossi the Wockly Regiser of London we. learn that Sir
George Errington has issued a sort of apalogý fir his
political opinions, which havwe beta of a s0aTeçv..at shift>

-an a-aàsîtoryktnd on his owa showing. Re has dane

so houghthe msedium of a letter to Rev. Austin Prawell.
T'hat hé lias done so the Ragisier thinks is to be-regretted,

as also it is ta, be rcgretted tisat Fatiser Powell in return'
hias permitted himself tise use of termns necdlessly offensive
to those wvho disagree witb him-as it thinks the great'
majority of his feiiuw Catholir-s in il. Britishi Empire , er3
iseartily do. IlIt is nui, good," says that journal, Ilto licai a
priest condemn as rogues ai.d robbers a multitude uf the
priests wvho hive about him. It is not good to isear such
terras applicd to tise wvhole Hierarcliý of Ireland-for even
tise Bishop of Limerick does not falter about Home Rule
or think it Ilindissolubly linked -with nefarious practiccs."
That mien are not "'good Catholics I who do flot share
Father Powveli's opinions in so thinking it, is an implica-
tion which Father Powell wiil be the first to regret %vlien
lie lias ceased to be so feverisiîly anxious to pull Sir
George Errington's cliestnuts out of tise fire. Diploma-
tists have flot sho>ne latel) as discreet Ietter-writers. But
tise gait ho# ies of Lord Sackville are liarniless enougls when
compared witl tîsose of thse amateur envoy to tihe Pope,
wvhom the Pope dectined to sec. Lord Sackville gave un.
scîfisi advice *wlich éould injure nobody but himself.
Sir George Errington, in wvriting wviat lie supposes will
benefit hiniself politically, cares flot wliat ai.lvill lie nay,
breed or %vhomn lie inay Nvound.'

The Catisoiic Total Abstinence Union, says an exchiange,
wvhiciiembracesthe varjous total abstinence societies organ
szed ini thsis country,isrecognizedeven by non.Catholicsasan
association of level.iscaded, sober-nsiinded asen-bisops,
priests,and iaynsen,-wvha believe it istieir boîîndeusduty ta
prevent drunkenness as far as theycan bymoralsuasion and
by peaceably but flrmly opposing tise saloon interest. lIs-
members do not meddie in polities : as a body they take
no part iii tise strife of parties. For tisis tisey have
received higi comniendatica. front politîcians thinîselves.
It is by persuasive influence, such as this organazation
exerts on tise community,, and not by hot.headed fanati-
cisns, tîsat the solution of tise great drink question svill bu
obtained.

Tise New York World of last Saturday ptiblishes a mnap
sluowing what tise United States wvilI look like aftcr the
annexation of Canada. It cuts Canada up into 27 new
new States and territories. %Vils delicate c.onsaderatioîs
for tise perplexities of future map.-makcrs, it naines thons
aitl; and with a freedona from partisan bias beyoaad praise,
catis two contiuous territories respectively Cleveland and
Hlarrison. It generously a4portions fourtuen new Sena-
tors, .52 Congressmnen, an *d a probable representative in
tise Cabinet ta tise Dominion, h bhas flgured it out that
the United States could buy Canada for about $3oo,ooo,-
ooo; and if the Republicans slsould have faîled an their
patriotic endeavours to reduce tise surplus, it mzght bu
applied to the reduction of Canada s enormous debt.
IHaving conquered tise Western wilderness, 4 says tise
11orld, wvarrnîng into poetry, Ilthe star of.emýpare north-
ward points its way. This consumrmation, ' it. continues,
«swould at once iremove what is about the only disturbing
foreign factor in contemporary politics by shaking oiff
Great Britain from the 'North Amnerican Continent.
Theze would.be nu motre, tiouble about fishing treatics
oi zetaliatilh m'eaýuteb, and peace %it.h ail nations woulJ.
bc asbured'bej 'akin the United States absofute master
of the va.st 'W esterngCntirsent.;" The New'York IVorad
is too premature.


